ITER is a long-pulse tokamak with elongated plasma. The nominal inductive operation produces a D-T fusion power of 500 MW for a burn length of 300-500 s, with the injection of 50 MW of auxiliary power. With non-inductive current drive from the H&CD systems, the burn duration is envisaged to be extended to 3000 s.
Introduction
The main challenge for ITER instrumentation and control system is to integrate all plant system I&C and enable integrated and automated operation of the ITER facility. Since more than 60 % of value of the ITER project is driven by in-kind procurements from seven parties, the priority of the ITER central control group has been to establish the standards and technologies affecting the plant system I&C as well as reducing risks in future integration. This point is already presented in many occasions [1, 2] .
Two evolving products have been developed to allow this: a set of documents, called the Plant Control Design Handbook (PCDH), defining the standards and a control system framework, called CODAC Core System, implementing those standards and providing a development environment for plant system I&C. In parallel, the design of the central I&C system is proceeding with the preliminary design review scheduled in late 2011.
Plant control design handbook
The PCDH is a set of documents that defines mandatory rules, recommended guidelines, methodologies and catalogues of supported products. It is a living docuauthor's e-mail: Izuru.yonekawa@iter.org * ) This article is based on the invited presentation at the 21st International Toki Conference (ITC21).
ment with the latest release issued in February 2011. The PCDH specifies the design methodology for development of plant system I&C including deliverables according to the plant system life cycle. It includes a catalogue of supported products. The catalogue includes Siemens Simatic S7 PLC, IEI PICMG 1.3 PC, National Instrument multipurpose PXI6259 I/O board, Sarel cubicles and many more products to be defined soon as supported products. The PCDH is contractually binding in all in-kind procurements. It has been subjected to thorough review by representatives of all ITER member states. The ITER central control group is actively promoting PCDH by organizing presentations and training in the member states as well as developing pilot cases for proof of concept. PCDH is available at [3].
CODAC core system
CODAC Core System (CCS) is a control system software framework that implements the standards defined in the PCDH and guarantees that the plant system I&C can be integrated into the central I&C system [4] . It runs on all computers within the ITER architecture, both locally and centrally. The most important feature is the use of the EPICS middleware [4] , which guarantees communication using the channel access protocol. Major releases of CCS are made on a yearly basis. ITER contributions in addition to EPICS are publicly available at [5] .
Organizations contributing to the ITER project, in particular developers of local control systems can become registered users. A registered user is provided with support, such as software distribution, help desk and access to the development environment.
In this paper, we report focusing on the central Instrumentation and control part with important technology selection.
Required Functions
Required key functions to the ITER control system are 1) control and monitor ITER to allow operation, 2) protect ITER investment from failure of plant system components or incorrect machine operation, and 3) protect environment and people from possible nuclear risk and plant operation hazards.
These key functions are segregated into three separate control tiers in ITER: conventional control system, interlock control system and safety control system. They present the fundamental system architecture.
The required key functions for the CODAC are classified into following five categories: 1) provide common services for ITER plant systems, 2) control ITER all plant systems, 3) provide data handling, 4) provide external interfaces and 5) provide asset management. These five key functions are also further broken down into detailed func- tions to design CODAC system. Figure 1 shows CODAC top level functional breakdown.
Architecture
The architecture of the ITER control system is illustrated in Fig. 2 . The main principles are maintained from the conceptual design [6] , segregation in three vertical tiers; conventional control: interlock control: and safety control: and two horizontal layers; central and local. The local layer is procured in-kind, while the central layer is developed by the host, ITER Organization in France.
The current estimate is that there will be 220 plant (local) systems, grouped together and organized into 18 ITER subsystems. These plant (local) systems consist of a set of controllers, interfacing the actuators and sensors, and connected together via network switches to the plant operation network (PON). A similar architecture is applied for interlock system (CIS) and safety system (CSS). Coordination and orchestration at the central level are first done at the subsystem level and then at the supervision level. The human machine interface is provided by dedicated CODAC terminals located in the control room or close to the equipment for commissioning and troubleshooting purposes. For the safety system there is a dedicated safety desk in the main and backup control rooms. A more detailed description of the architecture is available in [7] . 
Selected Technologies

EPICS
A key technology decision was taken in 2009 with the adoption of the EPICS toolkit. This decision gave a head start to the development of CODAC Core System because all key requirements, such as robust communication and "live database", are solved by EPICS. In the preceding evaluation, open source solutions took preference over commercial ones because of longevity requirements. Of the open source alternatives EPICS was preferred over other choices because of its proven track record of reliability and scalability and the fact that it has been successfully deployed in almost all ITER member states, including on tokamaks in Korea (KSTAR) and the US (NSTX). CODAC Core System v2 comes with EPICS core v 3.14.12 and a selection of additional EPICS packages.
Linux
A second important decision was to adopt Linux as the base operating system. It is an obvious choice considering the selection of EPICS/LINUX for large experimental facilities in the world. An evaluation was carried out of the three mainstream distributors of Linux: Ubuntu, Red Hat and SUSE. Red Hat was selected for being the market leader and providing the longest support of major releases. CODAC Core System v2 comes with Red Hat Enterprise Linux (RHEL) v5.5 x86 64. It is planned to upgrade to v6.1 in the next major release due in early 2012.
Control system studio
Control System Studio (CSS), developed by DESY, ORNL and Brookhaven, is an Eclipse-based collection of tools running on top of EPICS to monitor and operate large scale control systems. An evaluation was carried out to address both the functionality and performance of the product and match the requirements, mainly on the presentation layer, of CODAC. Many of these tools rely on a relational database (RDB), typically Oracle or MySQL. However, due to the uncertainty of MySQL's future as open source ITER has selected PostgreSQL as RDB. The evaluation therefore also included compatibility tests with PostgreSQL. The result was to add BOY (Best ever Operating interface Yet), BEAST (Best Ever Alarm System Toolkit), BEAUTY (Best Ever Archive UTility, Yet) and SNL Editor (State Notation Language Editor) as toolbox for application development in CODAC Core System.
Configuration
To address concerns related to the development of local control systems in all member states, an in-house development in unifying configurations has been undertaken. The basic idea is to capture configuration data like definition of process variables, input/output configuration, alarm definitions etc. in a relational database. These data are then used to auto-generate configuration files for EPICS, BEAST and BEAUTY, BOY engineering screens, driver configurations etc. Further details of this approach, called self-description data (SDD) : are given in [8] . SDD makes heavy use of data base technologies like: Hibernate, Spring, Web Services, and PostgreSQL.
Development environment and distribution
The distributed nature of the ITER control system development (Fig. 3 ) requires high quality, both on the product (CODAC Core System) and the software distribution. To achieve quality and be cost effective unifying processes and technologies are essential. Major investments have been made in this area. Subversion has been selected as the version control tool, Apache Maven as the build tool, RPM (Red Hat package management) for packaging and for managing dependencies, Bugzilla as the issue tracking system, Jenkins for continuous integration and automated test execution and Red Hat Network Satellite Server for software distribution [9] .
PTPv2 (IEEE 1588-2008)
The driving requirement for synchronizing ITER computers is the correlation of different diagnostics data using absolute time stamps. The requirement for absolute time stamp precision has been set to 50 ns RMS. Requirements for pre-programmed triggers are much more relaxed (1 ms RMS). These requirements are matched closely by the precision time protocol (IEEE 1588-2008) now widely supported by many vendors. We have implemented the CODAC TCN network based on a PTPv2 using Meinberg and Symmetricom grand master clocks, IEEE 1588-2008 compatible industrial switches (Cisco IE3000 and Hirschman MAR1040) and NI PXI 6682 timing receivers as host nodes and confirmed the performance.
10 GbE multicast UDP
The most important requirement for the real-time network SDN is to support control loops with a cycle times of 500 µs, which includes acquisition, computation, communication and actuation. Assuming a two hop configuration and that communication can use a maximum of 10% of the available time budget yields an upper limit for latency between two nodes of 25 µs with a maximum jitter of 10%. Such requirements are traditionally solved by reflective memory technologies. However, with the emergence of 10 Gb Ethernet, cut-through switches and wide support of multicast, switched Ethernet provides an alternative. We commissioned a benchmark with a major switch supplier confirming that switch latency for a cutthrough switch is below 2 µs independent of package size. Using 10 GbE NIC cards with protocol stack accelerators (Solarflare, Chelsio, Mellanox) we performed additional tests to measure latency including the UDP stack and the API. The results confirm that performance is comparable to reflective memory technology (Fig. 4) . Considering tech-nology evolution of Ethernet we have therefore selected 10 GbE UDP multicast as our solution for the real-time network. Table 1 shows required performance assumption of ITER control system.
Current R&D for Technology Selection
The two biggest areas of technology selection not yet addressed are scientific archiving and plasma feedback control. A preliminary study of scientific data format has been carried out resulting in indications that HDF5 is the preferred candidate. This will be followed by the implementation of an archive prototype in 2012. Different options for high performance file systems are also being benchmarked, the main candidates being NFS4, HDFS and pNFS.
A major world-wide effort task with a consortium of experts in plasma control has been initiated. This task aims to detail the requirements and build engineering models of plasma control for ITER. In parallel an evaluation of existing real-time frameworks is underway. This framework, together with the real-time network, will make up the plasma control infrastructure. A primary candidate at this time is MARTe or some derivate of that [10] .
A third area of active R&D concerns fast controllers, particular xTCA and FPGA technologies targeting diagnostics. A number of prototypes are being implemented with the aim of bringing such products into the PCDH catalogue of standard components.
Scientific Data Archiving
ITER data archiving strategy is to have temporary storage inside secure operation zone within 10 days storage for operation, and permanent data storage outside secure operation zone for physics and other people usage including remote sites.
ITER produces two different types of data during its operation. a) Engineering data: consists of data produced conventional plant systems such as process value, alarms, control commands. It is characterized slow data rates and low volume than scientific data. b) Scientific data: consists principally of data produced by the diagnostic systems. It is characterized by much higher data rates and volume than the engineering data, and therefore requires special treatment.
The selected data writing performance of EPICS/CSS based slow data archiver is around 8000 samples/sec), therefore, dedicated to scientific data archiving system is required. Figure 5 gives the outline architecture of the scientific archiving system. The most challenging requirement is managing the very high-bandwidth data stream (sometimes up to 50 GB/sec for 10 seconds), while the other data streams are continuously archived during the long pulse. To meet this requirement, a two-tier approach is suggested. Box 1 represents the different data sources which stream data to the Tier-0 appliance including nodes connected to SDN (box 2). Its main task is to buffer the raw data as fast as possible into memory. Load-balancing between the different buffer servers is required to ensure that a server is not overwhelmed. This is done via the information controller (box 3), which also keeps track of the status of the incoming data and buffer servers. Then the archiving nodes (box 4) read data from the buffer servers and convert them into the appropriate format and store the data into files in the high performance file system (box 5). This file system is shared by all the archiving nodes and should have enough capacity to store 10 days of data. The metadata server stores information about the files residing in the high performance file system, such as pulse number and corresponding time range, etc. The data files are then replicated (streamed) as fast as possible to the permanent storage system (box 6). All off-line physics treatment of data is using this storage. There is a transfer controller service (box 7) which monitors the file transfer between temporary and permanent storage. Once the file is replicated, the metadata server is updated to indicate that the file has been successfully transferred to permanent storage and can be removed to make room for more data in the temporary archive system. Data can be accessed from both inside and outside the plant operation zone (POZ). In the case of an external request (box 11), the data comes from the permanent storage (never from the temporary one). In the case of an internal request (box 10), the data access front-end servers (box 9) checks with the metafile server (box 6) whether the file is still in the temporary storage. If it is not there, it gets fetched from the permanent one.
Plasma Control
The Plasma Control System is responsible for all aspects of Plasma Control during an ITER discharge. Its main control functions can be grouped into 6 categories: a) Wall conditioning and Tritium removal b) Axisymmetric magnetic control (plasma shape, vertical stability, etc.) c) Non-axisymmetric magnetic control (ELM control, NTM control, etc.) d) Kinetic control (density, fusion burn, etc.) e) Disruption avoidance and mitigation f) Event handling
In addition, there are a number of non-functional requirements which will significantly influence the implementation of the plasma control system. It is essential for the PCS to allow for a number of different use-cases with minimal changes to its architecture (e.g. integrated commissioning vs. regular plasma operation). Furthermore, various systems on ITER will be installed only during the first few years of operation. Hence increasing control functionality will be required depending on the availability of diagnostics and actuators. The PCS must be capable of adding functionality without impacting the rest of the system. These requirements can only be fulfilled by a highly modular and flexible system.
The long pulse duration of ITER also requires an exception handling system in order to mitigate effects of plant system failure or performance degradation and also to address plasma-driven effects such as edge-localized modes or neoclassical tearing modes. Furthermore, machine protection will be an important factor for the plasma control system. ITER will be the first machine where the main mitigation action of the central interlock system (plasma termination by massive gas injection) will have a detrimental effect on machine lifetime due to stress in components induced by the disruption following the gas injection. The PCS will be the first line of defence for machine protection and will implement a number of methods to avoid having to fire the plasma termination system. R&D activities are underway to investigate event handling strategies and develop simulation tools to design and test PCS algorithms for control and protection. At the present, conceptual design of the PCS is still on-going and that no implementation decision has been taken yet.
Remote Experiment Concept
ITER is designed and being constructed by the seven member states (China, Europe, India, Japan, Korea, Russia and United States). Remote participation from ITER offsite to ITER experiment is therefore extremely important. Possible support provided by CODAC system to remote participation are monitor operational data, requesting scientific data near real time and remote clients of the ITER pulse scheduling. To protect unauthorized access into secured network zone POZ, Operation Request Gatekeeper (ORG) was introduced. This function validates the request and managing authorized access such as examine against known user list and pre-defined role. This requirement may not necessary for the first operational year and as such its implementation deferred to later time. Figure 6 shows the concept of ORG. bination of the central interlock system as plant wide ITER machine protection and plant interlock system as individual plant system components protection against failure of the components and off-normal operational events. Required functions for the interlock system are to protect ITER machine automatically or manually, to record components failure and protection actions and display the interlock system status to the operator. To implement these interlock functions, local/central action, low/high integrity and slow/fast protection concepts have been adopted for the design. Figure 7 shows simplified central interlock system (CIS) and plant interlock system (PIS) architecture. To make reliable interlock system, CIS and PIS exchange digital Boolean data to create protective actions, and use CO-DAC infrastructure for data recording and display to the operator. Plant wide interlock functions are coordinated by the CIS as basic philosophy. However, some limited interlock action such as coil quench protection use hardwired interlocks directly between the sensors and actuators of the related plant systems. This is one of the exceptional cases where hardwired links are needed due to the extremely high reliability and/or fast response required [11] .
Interlock and Safety System
ITER safety system is composed of nuclear safety system and occupational safety system for the purpose to protect environment and personnel against nuclear related issues and risks, and control the access to the building where plant operation related hazards may exist. These two systems are independent. It is the first time that a Tokamak will be considered as nuclear facility with significant nuclear risks. The main nuclear safety functions are related to the tritium confinement.
The nuclear safety system (SCS-N) has to respect some strict design rules such as "single failure criterion" and separation of components to avoid common cause failure of the system. That is why, specific technologies and architectures, different than the ones used for conventional control, are required to fulfil all those nuclear related requirements. The SCS-N system is divided in three subsystems according to the IEC 61513 classification. These functions are categorized in three parts according to the criticality and the estimated frequency of the corresponding event (from category A for the most critical to C for the least critical) for the ITER highest level nuclear safety I&C functions. The safety case has the same expectations as the trip system of a nuclear power plant. These functions are implemented within the I&C system of different class (class 1 is the system implementing the most critical functions to class 3 for the system implementing the least critical functions). Figure 8 shows overview of the SCS-N.
The occupational safety system is providing nonnuclear related risks such as pressure build-up, leaks and electrical risks during plant system operation. To provide the required safety level related to those risks, ITER has chosen to follow the recommendations of the, IEC 61508 standard "Functional safety of electrical/electronic/programmable electronic safety-related systems", and IEC 61511 "Functional safety -Safety instrumented systems for the process industry sector", which is the reference standard for the safety I&C in the industry. To achieve functional safety, Safety Integrity Level (SIL) assessment is applied. The SIL is determined for each safety function according to the associated risk estimated frequency and the seriousness of its consequences.
A Safety Integrity Level (SIL) applies to an end-toend safety function of the safety-related system, not just to a component or part of the system. Both systems maximise the usage of commercial off-the shelf (COTS) components to provide reliable and cost effective solutions.
Pilot Projects
A number of pilot projects have been initiated to confirm the technology selections, prove the feasibility of implementing ITER controls using the selected approaches and identify any weak points to be addressed.
The ITER construction site and office buildings are currently powered by a 15 kV substation. Applying the methodology and standard components defined in the PCDH, this substation has been successfully interfaced to ITER CODAC using two Siemens S7 PLCs, PSH, CODAC servers and CODAC Core System to monitor, archive and handle alarms for 400 process variables. Also similar application to the building monitoring system BMS) is under development.
The neutral beam test bed facility in RFX Padova, Italy, will be used to test and commission the neutral beam injectors for ITER. The first system to be implemented will be an ion source and RFX has decided to apply CODAC Core System in this project. An initial evaluation has not shown any show-stoppers. The project is expected to be completed in 2015.
The Frascati Tokamak Upgrade (FSU) in Italy decided to upgrade the control for their flywheel generator using PCDH and CSS. This has been accomplished and an interface to the legacy control system has been implemented. Commissioning of the system during tokamak operation is planned in the autumn.
The control system of KSTAR (Korea Superconducting Tokamak Advanced Research) is based on EPICS and therefore a perfect candidate for testing ITER CODAC concepts. A collaboration project is underway to convert the hydrogen fuelling system to ITER standards and to implement closed-loop density control. The conclusion of the first phase is scheduled for late 2011 and of the second phase for late 2012.
Conclusions
The design and implementation of the ITER control system is progressing according to the plan. Functional roles between central I&C system and plant system I&C are well defined. Still some detailed functions inside CO-DAC are conceptual and need further development. Many technology decisions have been taken during the last year. The success or failure of the project will be determined by the acceptance of this work by the ITER member states responsible for providing in-kind local control systems.
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